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Decision No. 57364. 

BE'FOP.E THE POBLIC 'C'TILlnES COlvnlISSION OF THE STATE OF CP"!'Il"OP.NIJ .. 

In the Matter of the Application of 

FOREST..l1ILL . TELEPHONE CO. 

For an order authorizing it Application No. 40409 
A. To borrow up to $13,000.00 and 

B. To issue sh~cs of its co=mon 
stock. 

OPINION 
~ ..... -- ...... ---

Foresthill Telephone Co., ~ corporation, has filed th1s 

application for authorization to enter into a loan agreement ~~th 

Strom~erg-Carlson, a division of General Dynamics Corporation, to 

exe~te a mortgage, and to iszue pro~~ssory notes in the ~rineipal 

runount of $13,000, ~d 510 ohares of its $10 par value common 

stock or the aggregate par value of $;,100, for the following 

purposes: 

To purchase real property and improvements 
To pay for outside pl~t material 
To refund existing indebtedness 

Total 

$ 8,$00 . 
3,600 
6,000 

~S.l0.o· 

Applicant is engaged in opc:::oating a telephone :91:~.nt 

proViding service'in and about Foresthill, Placer County. A 

condensed record indicating the plant ~d revenue growthdur~~g 

the last four and one-half ye~rs is as follows: 
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Reported No. of Net Investment Sub scrib e::-s O,erat1ng Operating Dec. ~~ 62e~. ~l Revenue~ IrLCOlnC 

1954 $ 16,,650 178 $ 12,,415 $ I 1955 20,,?24 20S 1.3,,478 1956 31,,123 242 15,,281 20 1957 75,343 242 17,,013 2· 19,58 (6 months) 80,,:3.44 287 9,,421 341 

The ut11i~J~s assets" liabilities and net worth as of 

June .30" 1958" are indicated L~ the folloWing statement: 

Telephone plant 
Less - Depreciation reserve 
Net telephone plant 
Current and prepaid nssets 

~otal. 

ti:}b1.1ities anct 'Net rTorth 

Lone-term debt 
CUrrent liabilities 
Net worth·-

Co:cmon stock 
Surplus. 

Total net worth 

Total 

$ 80,344 
4,760 

t 75,584 
4.013 

$ 79,597 

$ 44,000 
19.,,09S· 

16,1.99 

$ 79,597 

The current liabilities include $10,,5:38 due The Pacific 

Tel~phone and Tele.graph Company for toll sctt1e:rn.ent and $5,,8.39 

representing de~d notes and ~ccounts payabl~ to Stromberg-C~lson. 

Th~ outst~d1ng common stock consist~ of 1,835 shares held by 

Ralph Hoeper. The lone-term debt of $44,000 rep~esents borrOWings 

at 5-1/1/% from Stromberg-Carlson. 
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It appears tl1at applicant furnishes auto~t1c dial 

exchange telephone service and mes~age toll telephone service 

through interconnection with the lines of The Pacific Telephone 

and Telegraph Com~~y at Foresthill, that presently its centr~ 

office is located 1n rented premises, consisting of real ~roperty 

and Co build1n~ 'Which :lrc owned. by Relph. Hoeper and 'Which have been 

acquired and constz:u,cted 'by him at a cost of ~pe,;oo, a.""ld tho.t 

ap!)licant nO"fT proposes to toke over tbe premises. at the szme 

figure and to pay the purchase price With cash or $3,400 and 

capital stoCk of $5,100. 

In order to obtain the funds to meet the cash payment or 

$3,400 and to liqUidate indebtedness and to pay for materials, 

applicant has negotiated a loan agreement 'With Stl'om:berg-Carlson 

ror the long-term borroWing of $13,000. Und~r the ter:ns of 

the agreement, money Will be advcnced. to applicmt, from t1I:e 

to t~e, upon the execution of ~terim notes, payable on demand, 

with interest at the rate of 5-1/2% per annum.. On or before 

June 30, 1960, a final note 'Will 'be issued. in place ot th.~ 

interim notes, said f1nal note to 'be :po.ya"le 1n240 consecutive 

montr~y ~""ld substanti~lly equal L~stallments vlth interest at 
the rate of 6% per annum. 

The staff has made a revic~,r of applica.nt~s records and 

operations. ~'Te M.ve conSidered the ~tter now before us and are 

of the opinion that th~ money, property or labor to be procured 

or paid for 'by the issue of the securities herein authorized is 
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reasonably reqUired for the purposes specified in the applic~tion, 

tho.t such purposes, exce,t as otherw1se authorized in the ec.se of 

the notes, are not, in Whole or in part, reasonAbly c~rgecble to 

operat1llg expenses or to incOtle, :z:.nd th.4lt an order granting 

applicantTs requests is warr~~ted. 

The authorization herein granted is for the issue of 

sCctJrities only and is not to be taken as indicative of' amo'Ullts 

to b~ ineluded in a future r~te base for the purpose of dcter

mini..~g just and rec.sonablc rates. 

The Commission having eonsidered the above-entitled 

:n.attcr :1nQ being of' the opinion that a public heal"ing 1:; not 

necess~ry and that the c.pplicat1on should be granted, therefore, 

. IT !S HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Foresthill Telephone Co., a corpor~tion, ~y execute 

a lo~ agre~ent with Stromberg-Carlson, a div1~1on of Gcn~ral 

Dynamics Corporation, and may e~ecutc a mortgage, ~hich agreement 

and.:o.ortgage shall be in, or substantially in, the some torm. ~s 

those tUed in this proceeding as EXhibit A and EY.hi"o1t B, 
respect1 vely. 

2. Foresthill Telephone Co., a corpor<'lt10n, may issue 

interim promissory notes in the aggregate principal ~ou.~t not 

to exce~ !:~13:1 000 in accordance "iri th th.e terms of snid loan 

a£,,~eement and may execute a final note, upon the eompletion of 

the progI'am referred to in this proceeding, to replace outstanding 

interim notes. 
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3. Foresthill Xelephonc Co., a corporation, may issue 

not to exceed 510 sh~¢s of its $10 par value common stoCk at 

not less tCk~ the par value thereof. 

4. Foresthill Telephone Co., a corporation, shall usc 

the proceeds of the notes ~.nd stoCk herein authorized to"J: the 

purposes set forth in th1s application. 

5. ~oresth1ll Telephone Co., a corporation
1 

shall file 

with t~ Commission a report, or reports, as reqUired by General 

Order l~o. 2/rA, 'Which order, insofar as applicable, is made a 

part of this o"J:dcr. 

6. The au thori ty herein granted 'W'ill 'become effective 

w.hen ~oresth11l ~elephone Co. bas paid the minimum fee p"J:eser1bed 

'by Section 1904(b) or the Public Utilities Code, "'!"h1ch· fee is $25. 

, Calirorn1c, this 
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